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The Independent jJ cents
month

Goyernmont offices will all
closed tomorrow

pox

be

A mill was arranged this afternoon
between Soldier Da Lile nnd Bill
Huibui

Tonight tbo band will play for
lho Republican turnout in place of
at Emma Square

Vote for MOSES K NAKUINA
Independent candidate for County
Olork and Recorder

This io All Souls day with the
Roman Catholics and many graves
havo baon decorated

Kamohomsha H A 0 team defeat-
ed

¬

the PunahouElks Saturday after ¬

noon by a score of 0 to 3

Home Rulers will meot again at
the Orpheum thin Q7ening That
will be the principal meeting

The Korea arrived this morning a
day ahead of time on her way from
Yokohama to San Francisco

The Scottish ThiBtle club observ
ed Halloween at its quarters in the
Oregon blook Saturday evening

Republicans will endoavor to have
a rally in Palace Square this eveu
ing Tbo meeting will bo preceded
by a parade

The Supreme Court this morning
had memorial services for the late
Judge Esteo after which regular
buiiness was taken up

Tbo supply ship Iris sailed at 3 o
olook yesterday afternoon for the
Coast She took the body of Pay ¬

master Rhodes with her

Tho oQioB of The independent is
in tho brick building nest to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare- -

tania street Waikiki of Alakea
FirBt floor

All saloon will be closed tomor-
row

¬

election day The best scheme
then is to lay in a supply from
Pete Sullivan at the Shamrock

Nuuonu street tonight

The offortory received yesterday
at the Hawaiian Bervico in St An-

drews
¬

Cathedral for Tonga mission
of Bishop Willis was more than an-

ticipated
¬

On tbo whole 31 was
reoeived A fair congregation at ¬

tended tho Bervico Queon Liliuoka
lani being present

y A hundred people made up of a
score of polioemen a dozen votors
and a lot of women end children
attended tho Republican meeting at
the corner of Hotel and Bethel
streets Saturday evening Among
the features of the evening was a
display of assininlty on the part of
Roosevelts pet Governor Georgo R
Carter

The postponed meeting of the
Womens Guild and Auxiliry of St
Andrews Cathedral will take place
Monday afternoon Nov 2nd at 280
oolook at the house of Mrs 0 Mon-

tague
¬

Cooke College Hills near the
terminus of the Manoa Branch line
of the Ripid Transit Co A full
attendance of members is requested
as Mrs Emery will give some ac-

count
¬

of bor recant visit to the
mainland

3ho Oupld Incidont

Republicans are making a great
hullabaloo over a perfectly natural
and innocent cablegram reoeivod by

the business agent of Princo Cupid
from Hawaiis delegate on Saturday
Tho Prinoo announcod that he had
arrived at Columbus Ohio and add-

ed

¬

tliat he was at the service of tho
people This cablegram when read
out at n Homo Rule meeting seemed

to have gouo among Republicans
ha a dynamiio bomb with a short

fuse Tho facts were distorted aud
flnobsolutely false report of ooour

rencos was cabled to Princo Cupid
bringing out a deuiol Tho case is

one of Republican exortion to make

campaign capital that sadly failed

JTOit BENE OK LEASE

The residence and premises of tho
uudersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at tho Hr
wailon Hardware Coa store

ABRAHAM FEBNANPEZ
jttikr

POLITICAL

DEIFT WOOD

Views on flu Ap ¬

proaching Battle of

Ballots on Coun-

ty

¬

Control v

Odds and Entls Wiiat tbe Re ¬

sult Will Bo

By AnuiMAii

Politics ore warming yer and
not only warm but hot From my
own personal observations I believe
tho outlook to bo a Home Rule vic-

tory
¬

i o in the majority of the of¬

ficers to be elected On the other
hand thair Ropublicu opponents
look vory glum and nro down in tho
mouth for the Bimplo reason the
natives dont flock with them Wby
should they Birds of a feather
flook together

As tho Home Rule party is the
Hawaiian party thore is no just
reason for them to flook under the
banner of tnose who downed them
In my opinion it is not tbe party
but tbe men who are running itThe
very men who stole the country and
then bartered it away for 4000000
and that without rightdieposing the
birthright of a nation for a mats of
pottage are the very same class of
people who are prominent in that
party -

But one thing I am sorry for and
that is why keep up this monstros-
ity as you call it Mr Editor of a
mongrel party This party ought
to become the Democratic party
and they oau easily become such by
declaring themselves as such and
having tho numbers tbey oan readi-
ly

¬

control it I believe tbo present
Democratic party is a poor make-

shift
¬

as it is only being run in the
interest of a certain select few who
should now be wiped out of exist-

ence
¬

Muoh can be gained by hav ¬

ing only the two National parties

In all my formor papers under
this heading of Political Drift
Wood I have endeavored to Bhow

you Mr Editor and your readers as
well that I know most nearly all of
the candidates nominated by our
leading parties either personally or
by reputation But in most of my
sketches of the respective candidates
I have with a few exceptions ab ¬

stained from attempting to dictate
who the electors should elect yet in
many cases I have attempted to
bow fairness to all concerned by

exposing their past failings and
weaknesses in tome of which I have
been very severe but they were
foots undeniable

Many spielers Ivo heard say both
Republicans nnd Home Rulers to
forgivo and forget tho pasi but I
tell you Mr Editor it is a hard
matter nnd n stiff proposition to
forgive and to forget It Is an enBy
thing to forgive but n hard one to
forgot and I am one in that oatognry
To forgive I may but to forgot I
never will nor ever shall

It is not likely that ono oan easily
forgive nud forget what has been
done to him When ono class does
dirt to another by doing him up for
good and forever it cannot be ex ¬

pected that the one dono up oan
forgive and forget go very easy Nay
nay Many may think that it is un
christian to feel so but is it natural

I am not a boliver in tbo Christian
teaching that if one strikes you on
one oheek offer him tho other My
physiog is not built that way I

will resent It with power that in me
lay and that every time Striko me
on ono side I will not offer him the
other but will return him in kind
providing I am ablo to do oo and if
not Ill do tho next best

For ways thai are dark i Uriahs

that aro vain tho healhon Chinee Is

peouliar And so is Oharlio Aobi
tho part Ohinoiso Republican boss
of the Fifth Hea up to all sorts of
trioks those days but I am of tho
opinion that his days are numbered
Very soon thoy will not havo any
further use for hjm for hnU bo like
an orange squeezed dry

Tho Rusnian boss of the Fourth is

not far behind in trioks I notice
that you have beon getting aftor
him for an attempt at boycott aod
cosroion But I assort Mr Editor
ho not only did attempt but oarried
out suoh a programthinking proba ¬

bly this oountry to bo like Siberia
from which ho fled He ought to
be thore and got a tnBte of it rather
than mingle with the people of a
froe country

Dasparatlon is a ohild born of
despair and I am givon to believe
that Republicans are resorting to
desparato moans in order to gain
their ends But I think they will
not be able to gain those ends in
suah a way They may an well give
up tbo ghost now as nothing will
avail or save them

In yesterdays Advertiser I notice
it gave a great acoount of tho street
corner Republican meeting of last
Saturday night outside Saloon
door where our alleged new Gov-
ernor

¬

opoke I must say that that
report was a hoax aud a fake as far
as it wont very unbecoming a Sun ¬

day paper Of tbe great Home Rule
meeting at the Orphoum the same
night a few lines over half a dozen
was all it saw fit to give Yet the
truth is very far from it and the
people need never believe it for its
manner is well know

Even at this late day I am still
sorry that Mr Tent a did not stay in
the fight for I believe him to be a
good fighter and would stay by his
oonviotions of what is right and
proper for Ml concerned As be is
out of this fiht it may be juBt as
well that he did remain out Theres
one thing still to be said in his favor
he has never yet been politically
downed at the polls

Tbid campaign has mainly beon
cne of beer and luau with the Re-

publicans
¬

and Home Rulers have
mainly been benefitted i c t thoy
have eaten and drank their fill at
the expense of their political op-

ponents
¬

For myself I dont blame
them for thoy were given these
things without asking acd they have
availed themselves of tho bountoous
charity of these hypocrites who pro-
fess

¬

to love them more than them-
selves

¬

and their brethren

But of the onergetio and strenu-
ous

¬

Republican county boss Wm
Henry the jailor ofphu Prison ho
may yot have a better opportunity
of feeding Pnhis his wifes relative
and will probably give him lots of
s to fill his calabash He may
aloo likoly feed Jokor Luobb on
prickly pears for he knows what
they are to be followed up by a
good strong doso of a good and
strenuous cathartic for a strenuous
lot

Time was that our suppoaod
friends of tbe Republican stripe
whon they had no earthly use for
the kanaka but now they have
that heavenly and saintly love for
them Wo will see tomorrow who
ther their lovo will prevail over the
Hawaiian or whether the kanaka
will prevail over them for their own
kind Its up to them to voto Bolid
for tho straight ticket Everything
is in their own hands and in their
way now

Gloom has come over tbe Repub-
licans

¬

and they feel defeat in tho
marrow of their bones and beoauso
of this they cabled to the Delegate
in Ohio as shown in the morning
paper An darkness generally fol ¬

lows gloom I doubt whether theyll
receive much comfort from tho
Prince for I believe hell know
ehough to romain diplomatic and
send diplomatic replies Wait and
see hes nobodys fool Republioana
oont twist him at their finger tips
Not muohl

My freo lsoro expose havo not
been very well reoeived by those
dircotl interested but tbqaa oxpoci- -
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tions have shown who they wero and

what they have been As thia is tbo

last campaign before we begin the
war of ballots from tomorrow till
dusk I must thank you for granting
me leave to run my contributions
sorially in your psper

With this paper I oonoludo my
efforts unleaa called into being
again by what may happen after to-

morrow
¬
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Spinas Batter

It is perfectly pure and always
gives aatiafaotiou Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxej
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Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Ref rigorntor An oxtra froah supply
of Grnpoa Apples Lomoun Oranges
Limoa Nuts Raisins Calory Froah
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ac

pnrogun Osbbago Eastern and Call
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JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo Boll these very cheap Wo
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any placo in the
city

Get our priooB youll buy them
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